
School Food Ambassadors 

Established in Leeds in 2011 the School Food Ambassadors (SFA) model has been completely 

refreshed in line with the School Food Plan. SFA is all about giving pupils a voice to take a proactive 

role in all aspects of school food. A small group of pupils are elected and trained to monitor and 

feedback o  s hool food a d ut itio . It s all a out i p ovi g uality, i easi g s hool eal take-

up and enhancing the overall lunchtime experience through the eyes of a child.  

It’s a out e po e i g hild e  - anything that does that is just a bonus. At the end of the day, we 

are here for the children. Everything we do is for the children and if it is working for them, then we 

a e happ .  P i a  “ hool Tea he , Methle  P i a  “ hool  

The innovative SFA model goes beyond school meals; pupils build close partnerships with cooks and 

senior leadership to influence change to policy and practice. In Leeds ambassadors have helped to 

develop and monitor packed lunch policies, reduce food waste, re-design menus, transform dining 

rooms environments and influence catering contracts. So far over 120 schools have engaged with 

SFA here in Leeds and pupils are elected as a regular part of school life. As a pupil-led model SFA 

gives pupils a voice and an opportunity to make sustainable change through a shared approach.  

You eall  eed to stop a d liste  to us; e a e the oi e of the pupils a d e k o  hat we want, 

e k o  it is ha d o k, ut this is hat e a t.   P i a  “ hool Food Ambassador) 

Along with training for teachers and pupils, SFA comes as a 

guidance document and a separate toolkit featuring over 30 

practical resources for pupils and teachers. The toolkit 

includes lesson plans, tools for monitoring compliance with 

the new School Food Standards,  a pupil-friendly version of 

the Headtea he  Che klist  featu ed i  the S hool Food Pla , a 
food tasting tool and much more.  

Both resources are presented in a unique, child-friendly design and offer practical information that 

bring the School Food Plan to life and builds on the legacy of Child Friendly Cities.   

The “ hool Food A assado s’ odel is a u i ue a d e iti g p oje t which I am delighted to 

support - a o de ful esou e  Cll . Ja e Do so , Deput  E e uti e Me e , Child e  & Fa ilies, 
Leeds City Council). 

How to get involved 

The School Food Ambassadors model is available to schools and local authorities beyond Leeds. 

Bespoke packages are available on request. These include a full day training delivered by the Leeds 

expert School Food Advisors for groups of schools in your area o  t ai  the t ai e  esou es. To 

find out more please contact schoolwellbeing@leeds.gov.uk .  

The training hosted in Leeds is also available for individual 

schools to book on to attend. For course dates and booking 

information please visit: 

www.schoolwellbeing.co.uk/training_courses?theme=9  
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